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This is what a roofer's nightmare must look-like. "This"isa geometric shelter on display outside toe DAA'
building, This shelter is for use exclusively by geometry teachers, \wh~lethey plot the dastardly use of parabolas,
trapezoids and cones in future exams. '

$40,000· reduction
in academic funds

ijy, Ha,r:oldPerlsteb,1 budgeteut c- $210;143. But A&SWas
, N R EditorreaHocated $287,750 in other areas

UC's, two:..year acallemichud'getforatotal increase of over $17,000.
wilLunderg() a $1:5 millionrealloca- The College of Business .Ad- " '
"iionresuIting in a' $40,000 reduction ministration was reallocated $175 _
in the total $40 million academic OOOto hire new faculty members so
budget.iaccording to Gene D. Lewis, the college can.maintain its accredita-
senior vice president and provost for tion, The College of Education
academic affairs. received just over $44,000 so it can
A total of $1,546,375 in academic hire new faculty and maintain ac-

budget cuts were made, but $1,506,- creditation.
000 was reallocated to different areas UC's libraries received the largest
of the academic budget, resulting in , net increase, $89,000, which included
the $40,000 decrease." , $132,000 for staff members.
Lewis .said the cuts were made Lewis' office received $100,000 to

within the "context of priorities" set form a University-wide recruitment
< by UC President WarreniBennis. program to attract.minoritystudents,
l3ennis;has!isted his priorities'as:' , ,', , . ,
niaintairiing-c.educational quality; "In makingthereaHocations, peo-
bringing faculty compensation to a pie were asked, 'What must you have
-Iiveable and competitive range; and to improve?' They were also. asked,
'keeping studentfees atpresent levels. 'What kind of cut canyoustand that

"The reallocations may affect a few won't hurt you?" Lewis said.
negativelyvbutit will 'affect a lot of "Thiswas done. in the hope that
people positively," said Lewis. "It' reallocations wouldn't affect the
hurtsthosewhoget cut, but you can't education of students," added Lewis. '
please everybody. ,Close to $350,000 of the total $1.5 .
"We've got to have sornekind of million in cuts carne.from facultyat-

priorities and objectives," Lewisadd- trition and vacancies, while 'about
d . '$400,000 came from restricted funds.e . . . .
According to 'Lewis, academic Increases were then made to facilitate

reductions and increases were made improvements, according to Lewis.
on the basis of: availability of . Lewissaid the greatest resultof the
restricted funds for one 'year; reallocation would be "causing peo-
demonstrated need; accreditation pleto liveup to theirpriorities,"
problems; academic priorities; Lewis anticipated., more
previous commitments for 1975-76; reallocations in the future. "There
and the percentage of the 'provost's can still be changes in the bottom
budget. . line, and there undoubtedly will be,"
A&S .experienced the largest said Lewis. . ,

Admin reinstates diploma
distribution at graduation

By Karen Diegmueller tivesuggestions, WiUiams said. did not do, Brown said, and 'the ta~k
NR Associate Editor Only r , about nine students were force was appointed to investigate

. After previously deciding to consulted, Williams said .adding that the problem. ! '

eliminate the distribution of it was "not very representative." " The Administrative Council con-
diplomas at this year's commence- . Shortly after the annnouncement curred .. with the task force's
ment exercises, the Council of to withhold diplomaswas made, Stu- reco mmenda tion to' withhold
Vice Presidents Tuesday reversed its dent·· Senat~passed a resol~tion. diplomas at commencement. Bya 8-7
decision.. Diplomas will be dis- recommending that the U'Cpresident vote, UC's Commencement Com- '
tributed during graduation or the. executive . vic~ p~esident mittee supported the recommenda-
ceremonies June 13 in the same a~thonze the distribution of tion, according to Bill Hart, Com-
manner as in the past four years, ac- diplomas atc?mm~nce:?enL . rnencement Committee chairperson.
cording to Gene Lewis, senior vice Student ~enate cited . a severe loss However, Hart emphasized "ours
president for academic affairs. of student mput and study of other was not 11 recommendation. It was
In a JOInt memo from Lewis and alterna~ives" as major teasons for its merely a supportof the ad hoc com-

Stanley B. Troup, vice president and resolution. z ..•. mittee's recommendation; We could'
director of the Medical Center to all UC President War~en. Be~nis re- have done nothing and it wouldhave
college deans, Lewis and Troup re- q~ested that. the d1stnbut1~n of gone where' itwent. . .
quested the delns'efforts "to certify d1ploJ?as b~ remstat~d,accordmg to "We are not a policy-making
the greatest possible number of A~dr1S. ;ne~e, ••d1~ector ;of the body," Hart continued. "We could
graduating students in timefor them PDres1den~s off1ce.I:J;e(Benms).asked never have made that decision,"
to be awarded their diplomas on, r. Lewis to work rt out a\;h1s}ate All students who were present
commencement day." d~te .:0 g~ve o~t diplomas, Priede when the Commencement Com-
The decision was reversed due to said. Itb~nk.b1spos.1tlOnhas.always mittee votedvcastdissenting votes,

"the lateness of the announcement" been. tO~lstnbute diplomas if at all Hartsaid. .
according to Thomas Williams, A&S poss1bl~. .t •• . .' . . Williams estimated that in past
assistant-dean and member of the .TheJmal d~c1slOnforthe changein years several hundred persons were
task force that 'recommended' ' d1plo~as poh~y: was .made by the receiving diplomas on the basis ofan
withholding diplomas. The' an- C.ouncI! of Vice Presidents, ac~or- early grade and then failing tocom->:
nouncement, made ApriI9,"caught dmg t? Pat Brown executive o~flCer plete their class work.
everyone short'; for alterna- o~UCsCo~~enc~ment Com~llttee. . Although' Williams ad.mitted a

T ~'. Administrative .Cou~cll ap- diploma does not necessarily.ensure .
pomted a task force to mvest1~~tethe students jobs without transcripts to
p~obl~m of what was termed illegal reinforce it he said some students
diplomas." .'. '
. Students Weregiven an early grade -see Diplomas,
for work they said tb~'y,\Vo~lddo.but .comiriued ,onp.2

.\,:.> , .

Tim Morey/theNewskecord

The ultimate in recycling?
This papler mache sculpture was part of the Trash Art Exhibit at UC

sponsored by the Cincinnati Recycling Center. It was a favorite with horror
movie groupies who remember. the "Mummy."

Tax levy passage needed for hospital
By Paul Lidsky

. N R staff writer ' .
Unless HamiitonCounty voters

pass a hospital tax levy !otaling 3.16
mills in the June 8 primary,the Cin-
cinnati Medical Center will face
severe cutbacks in its .educational
program, said Joseph Lindner.assis-
tant director for professional affairs
at the UCmedical center. The .levy
covers bothCincinriati General
Hospital and X'hildren's Hospital
Medical Center. .
"You need a fully funded hospital

to handle the large patient loadre-
q'uired fora teaching hospital," said
Liridner. "If you have a hospital that
can't provide a good academic en-
vironment,then you can't have a first
rate medical school.' ..
Each year the medicalschool in-

creases itsenro llment, Lin;<loer'said.
If the levy does.not. pass, it might
effect this PQljgy, he added.
'. When asked;\Vhat effectacutback
would have on this .policy, Lindner

'said,"I am ullable. at this time to say

if cutbacks would ~ffect' the future' Center might not he the optimum accumulated deficits and inflationary
enrollments." place to train and it would take many demands at General Hospital. ".
However, "hospital cutbacks years to re-establish it inthe medical -0.66 mill ex.pected to produce

mightwell influence the accrediting academic world," L'indnercon- .$3.3 million dollars.
board for medical schools," said tinned. . This money will be used to provide
Lindner. He explainedthatalthough Lindner emphasized the impor- care for .children at Children's
the medical school.wouldnot lose its tance of continued matriculation of Hospital Medical Center.
accreditation, the board might want· talented physicians at the medical Cincinnati's Children's Hospital is
to review the school earlier than it center. among the top five' children's
normally does. "Studies show that physicians hospitals in the United States, aecor-
Lindner, who is also an assistant choose geographicalareas in which ding to Lindner.

senior vice president of UC, pointed to live and practice based on where . Currently General Hospital gets
out that 75 per cent of the students at they took their post graduate. no money from VC, said Lindner:
the medical school come from Cin- (residency) training," Lindner ex- ·'Wh.enwe (UC) go full-state we still
cinnati, Hamilton County, and Ohio. plained. won't get any money (from UC)"he
The' housestaff (residents) is a The 3.l6mi1l levy for the operation added. .

necessary part of the academic en- of both Cincinnati General Hospital Hospital levy c,ampaign, people
vironrnent, explained Lindner. . and Children's Hospital Medical strongly urge passageofboth the UC
"A medical educational environ- Center will provide $15:8 million 'full state and 2milJ reduction and the

ment includes a very strong and dollars a year and would be broken medical center levies, because "if
talented hou sestaff ," he said, down as follows: . citizens vote for both levies, they will
"Housestaff positions at Generalare ~ 1.34 mil! renewal expected to still get a reduction in taxes of .18
very competitive, and if the levy fails produce approximately $6.7 million mills," Lindner said. ' '
in addition to' cutbacks in service, dollars.' This results from UC giving back 2
personnelvcould ..be .cut including - 1.16 mill increase expected to mills to the city when.they go full-
housestaff,' Lindner added. produce $5;8 million dollars' state and the hospitals laking 1.82
"Once this occurs the medical These sumswill be used, to offset .mills,ex.plained Lindner.
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Dormgo'irigcoed. .
being considered

By Terry Kramer " 'residen,ts i(they,were planning to
NR University Editor. returnto Daniels next year, and, if

Daniels Hall, currently a woman's SO,"would' they return if it were
dormitory on campus, "could be" co ed ucat io'n al , accordipg.· to
coeducational beginning next fall, Hascher.
according to John "Evans,Coor- ,~~Last'fallquartet a similarsurvey
dinator . for Residence' HaH was taken and .theresutts were 2-1.
Programs;'. . '." .••. . ..... . a: ga in st' .. Pan i e.ls . be i'n g
Although Evans said thepossibili-: coeduc atio.na.l,"~aid Hascher. '

ty is small, financial aspects.current
trends iii admissions . and social . However; Evans argued this sur-
values are. being corisidered. 'vey was-invalid since itdid not take
Already Resident Life Advisors into accountthenumb.er.ofstudents

(~LA)in Daniels have taken surveys who' would be returning to Daniels,
to determine the general consensus therefore "we were letting them vote
on the prospect ofcoeducationalliv- for.something which would not affect

them." " .ing in Daniels. "The results will be,
outvFriday (today)," said'Kim "This is nothing to be rushed into',"
Hascher,RLA for Daniels. . said ...•Sue 'R;os,s,Daniels~' secretary,
The reason~6ehind Daniels' going Ross said there is noway that. a

coeducational are varied, according rational' decision' can be made for
to Evans. Traditionallyiithe dor- next fall quartet without in-
mitory has had the lowest occupancy vestigatingtheentire Situation.
of all campusdorms.Since men have "This option of Daniels being'
been turned away from other dor- coeducational was mentioned to Bob
mitoriesin the past, it has been Carroll, (acting vice-provost for stu-
suggested. Daniels be made available dent affairs)," said Shawn Mason,
for this overflow ,said Evans.. assistant director of resident life. Yet,
"Also Sander Hall is losingjts Linda' Faaborg, assistant vice-

credibility as a coeducational dor- provostforstudent affairssaid, "It is
mitory. There are curren tly 1000inen not an issue."
as compared to 300 women living" .' The fact that Daniels going
there. H.o p e f'ul ly , another coeducational is' even being con-
coeducational dormwould.even this sidered isIrnportant, said Victoria
unbalance," continued Evans. . Wymer, Daniels president. "We are'
The .surveys, which were. dis- asking only for logical and rational

tributed last week, asked Daniels probes into the issue."

Back pay disputed
. .. UC'spayrollchecks; which in- weeks. The 14 per cent increase
.elude retroactive pay increases was agreed upon in the new
approved by UC's'Board of facuIty contract, which was
Directorslast Friday.may notbe ratified by the faculty.andsigned
distributed-today, pending a rul- by the Board la~t Friday.
-ing by Ohio Attorney General
William J. Brown on the .legality Bennis said he "intends to pay"
of the increases. the retroactive pay increases
."The state auditor (Thomas despite Ferguson's decision.

Ferguson) indicated it would be Bennis yesterday claimed the
illegal to pay the retroactive state aud itorwas showing
p aYI11enrs," UCPresident· i'overzealousconcern" toward
Warren Bennis yesterday told the retroactive payincrease.s
the Newskecord. necessitated by Friday's collec- .
Today's payroll checks fortivebargaining agreement

faculty members, include a 14per between the faculty and the Ad-
cent increase-for the past 35 ministration.
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Spring Arts· banners allegedly stolen.
ed they will need extensive repairs, lot nicer in the quadrangle with the
according to Baggs. banners displayed. Had the weather
The banners were torn down from . been better this week, the quadrangle

Five large banners on display in' Id h . b tei f' tivitsupportin,6 wires, according to wou ave een a cen er 0 ac IVI y.
thequadranglewortha total of$lOOO''l'm hurt personally and feel.bad
were torn down and stolen late Tues- Baggs, and if they are returned they because We worked so hard to get
day evening or early Wednesday must be resewn. Baggs said' he access with the Contemporary Arts
morning, according to Tom Baggs, believes the repairs can be made ifthe Center," said Baggs. "It (the thefts)
Spring Arts Festival chairman. . banners are located. . jeopardizes a -lot of relationships we

Baggs called campus ,'police The banners were not insured so could develop."
, Wednesday morning when he found " the Spring Arts Festival must reim- Baggs said the Contemporary Arts
that five of 11 banners on loan from' burse the Contemporary Arts Center Center representatives were "as
the Contemporary Arts Center were for the five banners, said Baggs. blown away as I am" when they
missing. The banner display, which .. "It's my impression that somebody learned ofthe thefts Wednesday mor-
wasonly up for one day before the Just walking around, who didn't un- ning.
'thefts, was part of the Spring Arts derstand they were' sp '. 1 did it.". ,.' '. eciai, . I I, Baggs cited a festivalincident thoatFestival. . . said Baggs.' '
., .. occurred "a long time ago" to explain
." "Wejustwant them back - no Baggs said the banners were dis- why the banner thefts were a
·'>:questionsasked," said Baggs. played "to provide a festivalenviron- "depressing-thing."

But even if thebanners are return- ment They' were colorful and it was a'. "Once UC had the Ann Arbor
",.---------~~- ••.•••-------------...... Film Festival on loan and somebody'

.. lost OAe or two of the films. They
never let. UC have, the films again,"
said Baggs; adding he hoped there'
would not be a recurrence with the

Contemporary Arts Center ..
Baggs: called the Contemporary'

Arts Center "the most-credible forum

~" .

By Harold Perlstein
NR Editor

. .' .

Thomas to lecture
Helen Thomas, White House'

bureau chief for United Press In-
ternational and the first woman
president of the White House

..Correspondents' ''. Association,
'will give .'.a ,free public' lecture
Monday at' :8p,.fi}.,.inUCs
\\Tilson Auditorium.' . ,

.Her talk is sponsored by UC's
Association of Women Ad-
ministrators, .". .

. . :. ". .

',. Thomas has been with UPI
since 1943 and began covering
theWbiteHouse .during the"
Kennedy -Adrninistration. She
recently' authored.,' "Dateline:
White House," a revealing ae- ...

, .count, of her experiences asu
'.. , Washington reporter. ' ' '

As UP} bureau chief, she IS the
first woman in history to head
the White House beat for a wire
,service;!n 1959shewaspresident .
of the Women's National Press

'. C!ub whenthatgroup demanded
that women be present at the ex-
clusively:: male -National Press

1,' \EJlub" when,>'Nikita Kruschev
,~:, ;;(m~d_~hiS;QnlY'!4\P:tkricanaddress

there, ".. , '

As White House reporter; she
has covered the Nixon trips to

,'.HELEN THOMAS

. .'... ,

China and .,Russia and the
Helsinki peace talks which Presi- .
dent Ford attended, crossed the
Andes in a helicopter with Pat
Nixon and navigated the Snake
.River rapids with: Lady, Bird
Johnson.

She is one of the 'first women
,members 'of both the National
, Press Club and' Sigma Delta <Dhi;")
the professional journalism
society. Sheisa I942 graduate of
Wayne University. '

< i .
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university ofcincinnati
SHOWBOAT···MAJESTIC

. . .' .

1976:SUMMER SEASON
. . .'".' -.'. .

.SHOWBOAT····FOLLIES .·1976
May 6 -May 30"" ..

..THE ..FANTASTICKS

GIRL CRAZY
July-I -July,25

". . '. ". . '". .

NO, NO, NANETTE
~J~ly29 ~ August 22

OHCOWARD!
•• August~6 September 12 '

, '

SUBSCRIPTION PACKAGE'
The Showboat,inco-operationW\th fiv~'outstanding area restaurants, has ..
put together a uniqueentertainmant package for your summer's enjoy- '
ment. For only $13, you can experience five great musicals on the Show-
boat arid receive bonus coupons worth $2 each for fine dining at near-by
restaurants. " .

BUSTER T. BROWNE'S
'., THE,EDWARPS'MANUFACTURINGCO.,

El'GREC()
THE LAST MOVING PICTURE' COMPANY'

UNDERGROUND ORLEANS
For Information cat ,241~6550

• ~. • .'. • ". <

for local artsists. If you can exhibit at
the Contemporary Arts Center;
you've really made it in Cincinnati."
The banners on loan to UC were part
of a "collection commissioned from a
local artist. "

Asked if the festival. committee
could bear the cost of replacing the
banners, Baggs replied, "You never
lose money on art - it's an ex-
perience. There's no criteria' where
you can say, 'This has 'really been
worth it for the University."

The "catalytic effects'[ of the
festival are more important to Baggs
than the financial burden, "If.people
are inspired, they go. out and
produce,'" he said.

Baggs said he.didnotknow how
the Contemporary' Arts Center
would work with UC's cultural af-
fairs officein the future, ,but he said,
"If L did something for:you and it
went totally wrong, you wouldn't be.
so inclined to doit again."

·t··.···.'

.Diplomas
-continued from p. 1

. .
, .

have represented, themselves as students and then not having them
graduates without completing their complete their work "has notbeen a
course work. He added this mis- problem in our several colleges," ,
representation is -"seldom Troup added. '
deliberate." The diploma is "used to Although diplomas will be -dis- '
signify something it isn't," he said. tributed at this year's graduation

However,Williams added, the ceremonies, no decision has yet been
diploma itself is not the only issue in made for next year.
question. Also what is in question is ' The Lewis/Troup memo requested
the "validity, integrity and legitimacy that the. original bases for theCom-
of spring quarter;" he said. "So many" mencernent Committee's and the task
faculty members have had bad ex- force's recommendations "be, reex-
periences 'with seniors. Once' the amined to determine whether there
faculty submit grades" the seniors are not alternative' solutions .to the,
quit working. There should be a full pro b lems of-. certification and
IO-week quarter," he explained; fraudulent diplomas."
Student members of Commence-, - . Williams said he thinks there will

ment Committee said it was their un- be a reconstitution of the task force
derstanding that only 12-15 students . .

"received fraudulent diplomas last to deal with the diploma situation
. year; However, even giving out one is next year. "We'll goback to square
too many, but the problem lies-with one, look at our problem again and

.. the colleges, not the students, they see what can be done; Maybe we'll,
'said. recommend the same thing.';'

Someprofessors don't read the an- However, Williams "added, next
year there willl be "much broader,

nouncernents regarding early cer- deeper consultation" before a deci-
tification of seniors, resulting in rush- sion is reached ... , .
ed certification during the last few
days, the students contended.. ,The' Commencement Committee
Troup said he was happy to co-sign plans to send a letter to Lewis and

the memo with Lewis. It was not "an Troup recorilmendingdipIQmas'dis-'
issue of great moment to our colleges tribution policy be clarifiedas~~Q~ ,
(in the medical center)," he con- as possible for future commencement
tinued. Assigning early grades for ceremonies. . . """"

·'.Gov't stl1dieS~onfirm "::;:':::"'~',;
, , . . , ( , -.. '

Highereducation syatem-faffing
Studies conducted by government

-.agenCies' and well-respected foun-
dations are corning to the conclusion
that many disgruntled students have
beerr.expressing for along time:
America's system of higher education
is failing. . '

The interpretations and
recommendations of these various
studies may conflict, out the general
conclusions about college' concur:
Thehalloweduistitution is crurnbl-
. ing,

That attitude has nowreached into
the government its~lf. The Office of

,}:::9u~l;lti<~m(~rpe~to~,R~p~HtlI}e,n~"of
Health, 'E,9ucatlOri ,!lild';Welfare)
came ,out with a policy st~ltemeht'on
.career education which reflects the
criticism currently leveled against
American education. The crux of
that office's conclusions is. that
American-educatlon .'is failing to'
prepare studentsfor the "world of
work." .
The' policy statement concludes

that:
, • Too many people leaving 'the,

American educational :#ystem are
deficient in the basic'sjei,i!s"required
for a modern, rapidly ch:mging socie-
ty.
. • Too many stlfcreiilnairio"s"ee the
meaningful relationships between
what they are being asked to learn in
school and what they will do when
, they leave the educational system.
..• 'American education, as present-
ly structured, meets the educational
needs of that minority of people who
eventually graduate from college. It
, fails to give attention to.the vast ma-
jority of students who \V ill "never
graduate from college., .,' .
~'.A:intNicaii·{xlucatlon .has "ilot

kept pace with th~:fa'P'iCiity ofC'fii{ii~e
in our "post-industrial occupational
society." As a result, when. worker
qualifications-are compared with job
requirements, there are tremendous
numbers of over-educated and
u nd e r-educated workers. The
boredom of the over-educated

'. worker and the frustration of the
under-educated worker have con-
tributed to "growing worker aliena-

'.':Interested inProgrammi'ng?
.' Wanl,ToGetlnvolved~ .

Applications Are 'Now Available for ~ositions
", " .' .. . ,.\', ' ~ :".~!
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''''Sheehy: 'Restructure
personal values'
By Suzy Small
N R Staff Writer

'."An earlier perception of 'I'm go-
ing to be something different,' has
struck America," said Gail Sheehy,
contributing veditor of New York
Magazine and author of the book:
Passages: Predictable Crisis of Adult
';Life. : '

"Women feel a great time squeeze
when-they reach age 35.It's conceiv-
"ed:)a~'time is running out.' They're
not sure what to do," said Sheehy.
Sheehy appeared' as a key-note
:speaker at Pioneersfor Century Ill, a
'national conference on women' in
,ppwet and sex-role stereotyping.
: Among Sheehy's articles, written
.for-New York Magazine, are: "Ethel
.Kennedy and.the Arithmetic of Life
and Death,"'~MissingElements in
New York Families," "CanCouples
Survive?" and "Midlife: Best Chance
(or Couples to Grow Up." :.
"~Women either see time as dis-

appearing or as having too much of
it. When they're at home, it's usually
too much of it," she explained.
. "Men also question this when they
reach 35 years, and often believe that
theyhave to make it before they're'
40," Sheehy added.
':':;~'The real issues are inner changes
and a complete reassessing of a life-
style. The man or woman questions:
What am 1doing it all for," Sheehy
continued. "Wher trying to explain
these changes, one must realize that
-they are verynatural. .
',,·','We have to restructure personal
\la14es:' and-let in "personalities that
W~re formerly suppressed," Sheehy
said. .

"A man is many times bored in his '.
40s. He blames his wife, or his job
and-turns to the 22-year-old woman,"
Sheehy said. "Obviously, this new
situation is a dangerous trap."

Sheehy d e sc r ib e d the
"developmental l;:tdder". and went
step by step through the .rungs of
time:
• 18-21 years old - "Pulling up

roots," meaning the testing of beliefs.
"Do we leave home physically and
mentally, or just one?"
• The trying 20s - "or how to take

hold in the adult world with an exter-
nal outlook." , .
• End of 20s- "Feelings of a too

narrow lifestyle have emerged, buta
new vitality has set in."
• "Women now feel throughat30,

that they are only good enough to
produce children."
.• Early 30' -"Order and stability
have started. As has the beginning of
the 'time squeeze.' "The half-way
mark is here.
• 35-45 years old - "is the

'deadline decade' due to parts of the
self being suppressed. Stark terror
starts to twirl in our minds: Many
times we feel like we're standing
alone."
• Mid 40's - "It'stime now for

renewal or resignation. The kids have
to be let go Of."
• 50 years old - "Privacy, so long

awaited in one's life suddenly in-
creases. No more bullshit." .
Sheehy said, "We must be willing

to change chairs. Times of crisis and
chal)ge are predictable and desirable
- they mean growth.

··Century 111:
",Women discuss
people and power

April30\19763

Sipila: "This is
women's decade"

' •..
By Bebe Raupe sudsandher husband calling toher,
NRStaffWriter .". "Th

'This is the decade for wbme"h, e year is over..bnng me a beer."
coming after a .very exciting' and "He must have been disappointed - ..

to find out this is women's decade"· fulfilling year," declared Helvi Sipila h ., ..,s e laughed. "And if a decade doesn't .
at the Saturday "Feast for Bodyand solve our problems, we'll. make it.
Soul" held at the Pioneers for .Cen- .women's century." ,
tury III conference. \!

Sipila is the assistant secretary-
general of the United Nations' for
· soc i aid eve lop m en t 'a n d
humanitarian affairs, and the-highest'
ranking woman to. speak, at the
national-bicentennial event "for peo-
ple about power." ..'

Sipila became the highest ranking
woman in the UN Secretariat inJ972.
She served as secretary-general for
IntemationalWomen's Year (IWY)
and has had experience in fields
related to the objectives of IWY:
equality, development and ,peace.

"I hope to be instrumental, with all
women, in mobilizing people around
the world," she said. "People need to
rethink, to reevaluate their own at-
titudes as to our roles in the world.

."We need to improve knowledge
about alternatives. in thought and
·lifestyles.", .•• •

Sipilaproudly called attention to
her necklace and dress whi~ft~arried

. the IWYsymbolof the p~~'~e dove
with the female emblem.: ". .....

At the end ·of 1975 a cartoo~istin
her homeland of Finland _had
dep icted Sipila elbow deep'in'dish

Sipila said that "none of us women
have ever tried to usurp the hold mer.
have had upon the world. We weren't
supposed to make decisions. Who .
among us can say that we'vewanted
to share this responsibility with men?
However, the time has-come to start. '.

.' "Why have we women not done
more? We have known so little about
getting our rights.Women;s issues
are very close to world issues: pqp<~
ulationcontrol.hunger, illness, child
mortality, unemployment.

"Women have been given very lit ..
tie chance to participate, and we need
many more government . offices' to
deal with it." . :

Sip ila said, "The UN~ene;al
assembly has realized that women's
issues are a very -big part of world
issues, and steps are. being taken t<),
gather and disseminate information-
That'swhy this-conference is so im-
portant. .' .

'. "Last year was an excellent examii
-ple of women's potential," shecon-
cluded."Let'sdecide to join with
women and men worldwideiIn
developing a better world. Ifwedo it
as partners, we can surely succeed."

Womenprotestlaekof minority input at conference..:

WANTED at the
~AKEWOOD .
Waitresses and '

Experienced
Bartenders

•Quito Expansion
.. Mustbe 21
phone218~1805"or

281-1026

RockL'Shirts
Why pay more? Price $3.50 & 50¢
nandling each. Any four. $14.00
handling included. Send cash or
money orderandshirts will be shipped
the same day. Checks, allow 2 weeks
for shipment. Assorted bright colors.
Sizes S~M-l. .

Bad Company ..
lynyrd Skynyrd"
Black Sabbath
JimiHendrix

. Robin Trower
Gladys Knight and Pips
Bruce Springsteen
Eric Clapton
The Who
Elton John
Aerosmith'
Yes

Super Special
led Zeppe Ii n

$3.00 & 50¢ Hand ling
Jack Baln

3909 Woodsong
Cincinnati, Ohio 45239

~.,

SKI.N'-NY,?'
NEW ~ASY WAyp'un;
POUNOS·INCHES ON·
YOU, •• FAST
If you're skinny, thin' .
and underweiqht due
to poo.r eating habits. .
take WATE-ON' Fast;: ..

.gains .o t 5-10-15
pounds ..and .more 'te-
ported . Helps fill' out
fa-ce, a rm s leg.~,;.

','bust-Ii ne .·and·· en.tire
body, Ultra rich ..' in
calories. vitamins,
minerals. iron quick:
energy and strength
. elements and' other
body nutrients- all-in-
one. Choice of 5
fl2vors j n Hornoqe-

. nized Liquid. Emul-
sion and Condensed Food Tablets.. For
free book on weight-building write. Wate-
On, Dept. WO-237. 427 W. Randolph St..
Chicago. lit. 60606 .. Ask-your drugg.ist· for,
Regular wate-on. extra strength Super
W:zte-On jf you're. in a big hurry, or try
new Super Wate-On 2 'Enerqrzers.

wate-oD'

,atmosphere. "The gold, the gilt, the'
fountains, the mirrors of this' place.
could be very intimidating for the
, poor woman to be in this hotel if she .
couldn't come dressed up like most of
these people," she said:
"Do you know-whyvthe tblack

women aren't here," she continued.
"Black women are afraid white
women are going to take their men
~wax~. so t/l\1y:~reb,6YC;btHngf~eq~ti-
Ierence," Michele.added.

Michele said she learned many new
.things .at the convention; such as fl
woman will not need her spouse to

sign for her credit card soon and that ': 'The problems with. the women's
in rape cases a woman's past sexual movement, according to Kennedy,
history cannot be used against her. civil rightsactivist and attorney, ')~
"But the women that need toknow that we're five years older and five;

this aren't'here. The people that need .In 'her Closing speech Sunday mor- years more disappointed. The-move-i
this conference most are the blacks, ning Dana Hiller, UC director of menthas becornetoo.bottorn.heavy;
the poor, the hotel employes," Women's Studies declared, "We as' too complacent, roo-orientedfothej.
Michele said.' : women need to come together and white upper-class. To.succeed.we've"
However, hotel employes' reac- sort out our directions, and to fine got to get past these divisions and

tions to tht: meeting were ya;fjed. One the-potential that is ours .. ,.-come' together in sisterhood:". . ..<

.rnaiq\;:eXifIMp1e,d.,'~l'~{;ne~¥f,':A¢en Eo ,\~Xetthere,is a,struggle",j,coming,J',He;lvi Sipili,ii,gectetll,ry-general df,
such messy bathrooms!" . "together because-cfa, lack oftrust wetlfe ;United Nal'i0Frss1tid/'Petha:pswec;
'. ,A cafeteria waitress said, "I'm glad have in, each other.. But we do share .can conquer these problems' by the
you're hererbecauseif you weren't, 1 :our.humanity, and we can and must time we reachCentury.Iv, but lpray.
wouldn't be here either." build coalitions.',' that.it comes much sooner." "

", >-

Asked if theywould have gone to
the conference, they laughed .and
said, "Why no. We've got to work."

.. ,. •.

.~..,,'
. .

By Bebe Raupe "This conference dealt with power
'and for all persons, yet most of the

Sally Woliver women here already have power."
NRStaff Writers Papers were submitted by the les-

While some of the pioneers for bian and feminist factions, but "they
Century III were at the Contern- were purposely screenedout. They
porary Arts Center sipping cocktails just weren't there," she added. "We
.Saturday night, their sisters were were just made invisible." .
down the street at the Netherland From her twentieth floor suite,
Hiltpp 'f • head q uarters for the surrounded 'by flowers, s~nt by, her

("wqInt;r\,90J1fe~el):ce"J')Qlding protest husband and it. malcesqil'(b,ar on tpe
cau cuses. .".).d."r,e,$s,e..'r..•, ,S.a,·,lly.,.··J.,',ov"'.·,.tt."·.,·,.n,F"o,,iectcoor-• . ":tJ"1tll..~n"~;.f"";. r;? f",'r-\ I-+f~"".~., _ " . ''":J.~''1 tt, :p

" Two groups of women- lesbians '.dinator ·of the conference, said, "The
.and.feminists - stayed behind on the conference is meant tobe awomen's
·fourth floor lobby todiscuss what and people's conference around a
, they felt the conference was lacking. specific -focus··~ .people looking to
, They saidtheybelieved the meeting the future for social change. It was
· catered to the white upper and mid- notmeant to be radical."
dledasses.L;' . One of the objections raised by
, ,','In, general' the conference has Michele, a woman's major from the
been.verygood and excellent in many University, of. Massachusetts, was' the
w,ays,but: our dissatisfaction was on
the emphasis of the conference. We

· feel that it placed too much emphasis
'. on Women in academics, women in
universities, 'and administrative
'.positions,' said a spokesperson for
, ,ooththe lesbian and feminist
j~4§4~es.· ',,' .• .
,J;,"~:~W'efelt tha t the conference lacked
(i~pf~seiltationfrom radical women?
:;t~:minists, blacks, lesbians and third

'':''';''dd WOmen ~ the working and the
',k,ll'c()ntii}uedthespo kesperson,
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Lack of eommurricarion .
, ':. :;. " ~. ,

, With newly elected officers and senators, and rnunication. It became readily apparent that
some Senate appointees, taking the!"da(I);~,!;ofoffice members of the executive branch could not com-
next Wednesday, the official and fOmlalconclusioll municate with one another; members of the ex-
of the 1975-76 StudentGovernmentwillcome to ecutive 'branch. could' not communicate with
pass: The ne~ administration is dilige.nt1y:preparing members of Student Senate; members of Student
for the coming year and their stated resolution of Senate could not communicate with fellow senators.
protecting student interests. It is also a statedresolu-' Aryd without communication no attack Ion student
tion that-members of the 1975':'76 Student, Gover~.. 'problems could ever have succeeded./ '
ment carried with them, butfhe resolutionwas'lost .' The lack of 'communication engendered dis-
in unseen alliances amo,hg Studenf-Government organization and disorganization nurtured fear: no
members and student welfare faded with each pass_one was prepared to' take a-stand for fear he or she
ing session. Student interest is indistifict now. would be left straddling a lonesome limb of con-

troversy. "
But, in the beginning,'. hope was " jmplanted Executive officers and student 'Senators were ac-

and 1975-1976 was to be the year of the "newstudent cuses of "playing politics.'; Student, representatives
government." ," ..".' , , h'. . . ad their motives questioned, and not very often face

In 1975-197~, S tuden t Governmeihoffetedhope. toface with the accuser, No, onetrustedanyone else',
After the election of Tyrone Yates, the first black. " "', . . they were without confidence; they were afraid of
man ever to be electedstudent body,!pre$;~Q~'rit,and everyone including themselves. , .
the heightened interest ih the campajg9,hy the earn-
pus community, the talk was that~I'~new7::govem- Any degree of leadership from the executive or
rnent would be working for the 'students: new in the legislative was cancelled out by the other and then,
sense of resolve and determination-to meet student came the time for finger pointing and disagreements
needs, new in thesenseofunitY~lIidpuq>ose, new in over~esponsibility. Among the confusion, despair
the se.nse of bridging Jhegap, between-white and and dishonesty the welfare of the student body was
black students. Itwas new and:presenteo' hope. " lost. Personality accented Student Government -
Yat~s filled his cabinet PQsitions'~i~'h,;~ena~dno,t policy.

women, whom he thought the most ,qualified and, It was to be the year of the "new" Student Govern-
dedica~ed without regardfortheir alliances in the ment, but members of Student Govenment played
campaign. Brian Hue, .1hennewly-elected vice personality games. It was a year-round game broken
president, manifested resolve -to make, Student down to a playoff system. The personalities played
Senate agoverning bodyforsetting prioritiesa'nd es- off one another attempting to persuade fellow
.tablishingcpolicy. Student-Senate meetins..were members of government notbe reason or logic, but
planned .onarotation basis for dormitoriesco allow by back-biting and no-holds-barred contest of "get-
student participation. ' " ,', ", ting them before they get us." " "
meetings were plarined ona.rotatio~ basi~;f~rdor> "It was infighting and bickering on all levels of
mitories to allow student ,padidpatidn.';"" ,government. All the while the welfare of the student
It Was the new student go,>:e,rrirnent,'agovernmentbody became less and less of an issue and only more

based on openness and visibiljty and.sound policy. of a burden for it interrupted the games. .
But' for Student Government 1975-1976, the' harsh Next week is the end ~f the 1975-76 Student
glare, of reality reveals other things.'" ' Government. Members will be leaving, only some,
Student government suffered a lack 'of com-~>Ut some are leaving and We will not miss them.
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Hello ~Mr. DifrlPlr1Ple?
•.. TPi.s is E\W!oSiflPlld

Of FeA~Mutoo.\It'

Ernie" EI~o here, Gtt
me anDtner ~oot)
Sho.\'e~ of ,n~rn'll.

l'l11"Th"te NUKe
Reo.ctors wi II-s- .'

: . ; ./ ~

Thealtruistic landlord
Dean Feldmeyer ·f: ','.

A couple-of months.agotmy.Iand-
lord, Mr. Whiplash, cai~e:t.ome with
an offer. ::ns ?,:J!"Ua:;"

shook his head.
"I don't know," he said; starting to

walk away, "I thought you were'
. "Does a superintendent get paid ready for this sort of think. 1guess I
for being the most important man in was wrong. Maybe 1 better find
t~is ~ere, build in'?" 1asked, averting someone else. Someone more mature
hIS pIer~mg eyes..' and responsible."

His shoulders sagged. Hewashurt; "No," 1 cried, throwing myself on
no longer angry. He put his white
gloved hand on my shoulder and. the floor and hugging his leg. "I can

. . do it. 1 know I can. Just give me a
pulled me close to him, my face chance. A chance is all 1 need."

. against his chest. He spoke very soft-
ly and looked toward the ceiling. "A It wasn't working. He was walking
superintendent is too proud to accept away, not listening, dragging me
money." A tear came to his eye and along the floor, ., .
he dabbed it away with the corner of "Raise my rent too. I don't care. I
his velvet cape. "He's too important just want to be a superintendent." .'
to prostitute himself in such a low He stopped. That Wasall it took. I
.and degrading way. His.payment is in. had my chance. .
:kn,~Wing.fl,tathe has done something , "OK. I'll pu'i';¥OU;O~:ll~;superinten-
,good andkind for the people he lives, dent for one Iilpnth,'tfo>see how it
with," he paused, took my face in his works out. If you do good, who
hands and looked into my eyes, "and knows. Maybe you'll be a landlord
in knowing that his rent hasn't been someday."
raised like all the other tenants' ." . "Oh gosh; ML Whiplash. Thanks.
Oh how wicked! was, how base Thanks a whole lot. Thanks a whole,

and insensitive. At one time I had ac- whole lot. Thanks a whole,"." ,"
tually called this man greedy and un- 1 was still saying that as he
caring'. Was there, anywhere in the climbed into his big black Cadill~c
world, a human being more kind and and drove away. Wow l!Whata man.
compassionate'? Show him to me.
Show him to me. Even now this kind- . Feldmeyer is a COmmunicatio~s
Iyold gentleman tucked his cape over graduate studeni and is NR staff
his arm, removed his top hat and columnist. /

" I

1was more ashamed than ever. I
hadn't realized.

Bebe Raupe

Freedom:~i~~:\'~'ft'~~"';~~~:~~~;~:~~:.than what Wasgoing into

in (IJrN' llI"c.onfer- P h h . .

U
.. ence-, taug'ht me .er aps t eywere a minority; but 1nity , .... talked to many, many women. And

. ~ny,;t;h.ing, it's who can blame them really? What
. .' h~rw~Ji>{:ryasive have we women been taught to put

and. tenaCIOUSsociali-za'ii6fl"reallyis., , -, , our emphasis on'? Children, clothes,
. In this column I'm~uppo~ed'to be home and attracting men. My only
answering my features editor, Joey regret is that these women were in the
Levy.a boy who knows so little about position to shed some internal
women that he assumes we have stereotyping, and they didn't.
testicles. Joey's attitude is an '~Howcan you expect these women
outstanding exampleof what I saw to be more than they're conditioned
everywhere at the conference .; peo- to be?" Joe Pleck , psychologist and
pie so locked into their.own personal author, asked me. "This objectized,
schtick that they won't even look at dehumanized view of women is
the other side, propagated by all phases of the
Divisiveness dominated the con- media, even today when the thrust is

ference. Feminists wanted to boycott. more towards liberation.
the meeting because it wasn't "Campbell's advertises a 'liberated'
politicaL .Lesbians were upset husband who cooks with their soup
,because their factibn..was,ignored. ,for his wife once a week. However,
Students and academicians disdain- -the message is clear - it's okay to
fully dismissed Netherland etnployes have a minimal, surface reversal of
as mental peons. Hotel help saw con- roles just so longas the societal struc-
ventioneers as pomp6~s snobs -". ' ture isn't threatened."

Pioneers' whole ,point was: 'To
present women's 'studies research to
offer an opportunity to experie~ce
and learn, to build bridges of power
in the community, and to bring peo-
ple together in a new combination."
Yet people came together in that an-
cient combination of suspicion,
anger and alienation. The con-
ference's 'objectives seerned vclearly
defined; still most people came look-
ing for something else.

I agree with one waiter, Craig, who
felt the majority of participants were
middle Classmommas-who wanted a
chance to get out of the house and in-
dulge in a little "women's ribbing," as
they called it. The women par-
ticipants 1 talked to, regardless of
age, were moreconcerned about their.

One of the few black women {saw
there told me, "This crowd are just
limousine liberals. They don't know
what it's like to live like we live, The
poor, uneducated, the racial
minorities are the ones who really
need power. We all want equality,
but they want to open up a women's
bank or run a magazine."

I believe that all women need more
power over their lives, yetI think this
remark summarizes a genuine aliena-
tion many women feel towards the
women's movement in general. While
there are many women who might
support equal status with men, they
also. perceive women activists as
career women, and ambitious, elitist
career women at that. Arid, fairly or
not, they see feminine activists as

people who ~o~ld care less about tte
..Iives of ordinary women. ;;5

Naturally every woman can't bela
bleeding heart for every person ~n
earth, still if women come togetheriin
a national conference for unity aMd
they continue to rejecteach othei' 1
don't see 'much hope for out
movement's success.' ,
"People are insecure and scared;".

Pleck said, "so they embrace the
minimal fringes of the movement.
They don't want to be 'out of it,' yet
they dare not be radical."
Pleck's right, and it deeply disturbs

me. Women not only can't shake
their upbringing which told them
never to trust a member of their sex.
but they also can't disprove the no~
tion that women shirk deep commit-
ment to a movement. .
Change isn't easy. Changes in the

immortal system 'M male
dominance/female submission are
the most difficult imagined. Yet by
paying 'lip service to this ideology,
these women aren't improving their
self image, they're just playing
socialization's game. ...
The problem is so complex, and.it

will never be solved by superficial
commitment and mistrust of. every
other person in the movement, It'll
also never be solved with uninformed
persons like Joey Levydismissing the
potential of women. " .
, Society's shackles will never break
with lip syncing. Women need power
to be free, and this power will never
come until unity is attained. Once' a
unified front is rallied, then ig-
norance can be eradicated. Who
knows, it might even make a femin~ist
out of Levy. ..

Raupe is a senior majoring: in
.history and is an. N R staff writer. ,
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Follow the lead:Susie Youngman
Jori Bloom
A&S seniors

Carole' Wherry
A&S junior
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Editor's' Note: The thoughts of
Netherland Hilton employes were.
listed to succinctly show the seXist
viewpoints thewomen's conference
was attempting to combat. Question-.
ing; however,was not limited to
emploYes.'NR reporters BebeRaupe t ,

and Suzy Small presented the views
of the con(erence'smainspeakersin
Tuesday's article. For more women's.
conference covera..ge see page 3. .:

. , .

• • .andmore .
To the Editor:
In reference to the story written by

Suzy Small and Bebe Raupe (Cen-
tury III, Apr; 27), wethink.you miss-
ed the point.Wealso attended the PC
III conference, and you seem todis-
play an unfortunate lack of
knbwledge and understanding of the
cdp(~rence_~~n#its goals, " '. .' ; ,
·In")rouNi"rticle we found that, 10.,.

stead of interviewing the nationally
known male scholars and
academicians such as Joseph Pleck ..
and John Scanzoni, you limited your
questioningof males to waiters and
maintenance men. Instead of repor-
ting Qlllth~lsubjectmatter of the con-
ferenee ;{exploring new alternatives
to lifestyles and discussing new paths

To the Editor:
I have held off too long in notdis-

cussing.what lfeelto be abreach of
the public trust invested in the News-
Record, I speak critically of the NR

DuRING. l"liE RECE~ SPRIM3-
aREAl< :t'M SURE EACH' AND
EVERY' oNE <JF YoU ReSOLVE!)
THAT TII/S WOULD BE nil:
GUARllOR 'WHERJ: you'D
RE.Au.. Y &UCI(LE VOWN.

~. ".: "I", , ~ ••i ~~

·SOPHOMORES
. ".. ." . .

Get/Iii;' .onthe .Action
',.,':'- "'y"A:R:M····::···. -~. .' .' ". ' .

. ' ":.".. . .... 2 yrProgram
... ' .'

* Go to .aChallengit;tg;:";,p week
BasicCampthisSummer and
earn $000.00 .'.··No"c;"Service
Obligation." .

Successful 'completioli·:·,of·the
Camp will allowY9~~ bean
ARMY ROTCCade~;;; ;:0 Earn
$100 per month. ,

* win. Scholarships payink Tui-
tion, Books, and Fees. ,':c:, , , '

*

*-.' Have ..'a job.' paying,'$1:0,500
when yougraduate.i.r.

. .t( i 'J r~·I"

"I ..
" :",' !.i"! ; .\;'l~,:. '.
,'; d.';:· :_'~.{,/..
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StudentGalle~y
The NewsRecord has received at .noon. Winning photos. ~illbe

'several irtquiries concerning now published each ,FridaY ..on "il,space
, photographs submitted for the Stu-: available basis; , i,,!' ' ,
dent Gallery are judged. Mr. Lynn, '1,""

our judge from the Enquirer, ex- ' If you are intl~restedher~iar~ a'{~w
, plained: points:" " ;

"Iiook at ,each photograph • Wr; must have photographic
(whether-it isa sports scene, a concert prints (rio slides). ,kFf'li! "
shot or an abstraction) as art in- " ' '"" .,,'t '
,dividual entity that has certain • It is desired (for maintaining pic-
technical and artistic potential which ture quality) that print-sfb~w$.xa on
gives the picture its total impact. glossy paper. Color prints:l:\mL~ome
How far one picture goes .in reaching special effects will not rel'ro~ uce well
its potential is weighted against every' on newscopy paper, ~I}q ·lh,(~:should
other submission." , paper, and this sh04Idt:!?~,€oYj~ip~~~cl

before submission, /"',dn: ..,J, "

•.••• .J .••.•• .-

Today, ' 3~May 7, Fo~ more inforinatio~'call
, The Graduate ASsistant O~~~iz- Tom Baggs, 475;>'~06. . ,
ing Committee (GAOC) will sponsor ,',' , , ,; ,
an open meeting with Provost Gene' ,,'Friends of Israel, in celebration of
Lewis and .Graduate ' Deart:A~:rt Israel Ind~pen~ence Week, win pre.
Yates at I p.m. in room 4J:a:XttC. sent May 3-6, '~Aspects ofIsrae1,"art
The, Administration will be:::iS*ed exhibit on display in Old Lobby of ,
what they intend to do about:Cctrrent TUC from 9-5, ~~ndaY-ThursdaY" '
GA problems. GAs wh~ve, '
questions and concerns are ti'i%ed,to Summer jobs-are available for ~tu- -',
attend. :':~~;.... ' dentartiststo assist in an urban~an

painting project. "
Students must be eligible for, the'

u~ban corps program. The project'
will run for a 10 week period from
June 21 to August 27. " ,
, , To fi~d out if you are eligible, drop
by the fmancial aid office, and then
contact Fran Bartfield, 381-3425 at
the Citizens' Committee on Yout'h.' i..- *** ','

Applications are invited for an
open Graduate Assistantship posi-
tion, through the University Dean's .
Office. The position will run from'
June IS through Septemberl5,1976,
will pay $300 per month, and will reo;
quire services of 20 hours Pltr week.'
Responsibilities will be associate(i: . '
with the Graduate Student Spouse;

,~~" , 'Placement Program. Prefer someone, ,
Sunday , «::.::.;::;;;~' ' from the social.sciences or someone' , i
Paul' ,Newman in' "Cool:::Handwith a background "in perso'nrtei -'(A

Luke," will be shown at 8 p.n):~~~tbe ~or~~' Duties, .will .include in'tlt~;,';~7'l
North WirigofSiddallCafete.tilt::l'!:te viewmg, career counseling, cObi"'<;:'
film is sponsored by the TfEd:brm I dinating, interfacing with DireCtors'
Film Society." of Spouse Placement, University,

Dean's Office and U .C. Volunteers.
Please submit letter of application to
the -Office of the University' Dean,
305, Braunstein, prior to May 7th.' ,, ***

***

:"ii~:,~C8~ated the archives toCCM's
broa'aca;ting division, in 1969."

"He (ZIV)wanted the archives to be,
'in a, major university where they

Ziv, a Cincinnat ianand a pioneer, would be used for research," said "
William Randle, director of CCM's

in radio and television broadcasting'brilOdcasting division,
produced the radio shows c"B-pld " ,
Adventure," which. starred " Ziv"ga've .his collection toUC"
Humphrey 'Bogart;' and "The Cisco because he has lived in Cincinnati fo~
Kid," which featured Mel 'Blanc" many;yel;ifs, according to Randle.
, (B~gs Bunny'svoicejas Poncho.' , ,ZiVi~refe~red to as the "Father of

Broarlc,asting Syndication," accor~'
ding to Morleen Getz-Rouse, assis-
tant, professor of broadcasting and,
'curatorof the archives,

"He (Ziv) brought syndication into
. ",' '. - broadcasting and made it work,"

The entire Ziv collection, stored in Getz-Rouse said, "Ziv usedsyndica-
room 130 of CcM, contains almosttionmost effectively and more .ef-
all of the material used in Ziv's radio ficiently" compared to the other
productions "inchiding .contaets, pioneers of broadcasting syndica-'
budgets, scripts, photographs and' tion, Getz-Rouse added,
ratings, , '.' The Ziv archives are not open to
Although Ziv sold his television, the ,public but are available for,

shows to United Artists in 1960~ he research by.qualified students.

Ziv produced about 80 television
shows" includ irig "Sea Hunt,'
"Highway patrol," "Bat Masterson,"
"West POl~t," ,"I Led Three Lives,"
and "Boston Blackie." ,

Speechcorrtest;
~ . - .

The Communication Arts area, .and must be submitted to that of- ,
of the Department of Speech and fice on or.before Friday, May 14,
Theater Arts announces the 1976. , ,
Jones: Oratorical Prize Contest The speech should be 10 to 12'
on Thursday, May 20, 1976. The minutes long and should attempt
contest will be held from 12:30 to to stimulate, convince, or gain
2:00, in TUC. The first place' action. Notes" if used, must be
winner will receive $100.00. The confined to' one 3x5 card and
second prize is $75.00, and the must be presented to the chair-
third prize is $50.00. man at the com pletion .of the
The contest is open to all, spe,ech.A sentence outline of the

graduating seniors in one of the, ' speech must be submitted with
schools or colleges of the Un- the entry May 14.
iversity. , " ' Judgment will be based on the
, Each contestant will prepare significance of topic, depth of

, an originai address on the theme, development,' originality-of ap-.
"American Bicentennial." En-: preach, clarity of organization,
tries' can' be' obtained' in the' audience adaption, 'and quality
s,eech office, 6~?1'~l)~rmacy, '",' ,; 'of ~rY,~elHation.

, ~ ,

.' . .

The Newsfcecord staff feels that
Mr. Lynn's judging process is a fair
one. We hope it answers your
questions and encourages you to
enter your favorite photographs ..

• • './ ' 0;, ~ .'

". >r • ...:'~

HAVIN'G'PROBLEMS WITH YOUR RESEARCH? Free
consultation in research design, methodology, statistics, data
, analysis, and other 'research related areas is available to'
'students and faculty who are performingunfunded.research: , ".#.Mlt!' I\>

• "(Ip:> 'f l:lI .~

SUMMER
Jobs Jobs Jobs

1301 Crosley Tower

College trained men and women will be
considered to supplement our perma-
nent staff in district offices th roughout
the U,S. These positions are full time
summer jobs, We are searching for
applicants who are ambitious, depen-
dable and hard working, Excellent op-
portunity for ~dvcmcement Yqu'may ",
continue.to workon a part time or fulh;'
time basis' next' fall if you desire, For
district office, address: or for appoirik
mentwith our local manager, call Hob-:
ble after April 18th, 9 a.m, to 5 p.rn. ',;
,. "Monday through Friday. ~;

BElI~VIORA~SCIENCES LABORATORY

uriiversity of Cincinnati

re, 475~5028
Hours: 9 AM-5PM, Mon-Fri

(614)-846-1155
(614)-459-2767

-;' .,1

,Ab6ot.t&:Costello
meet Captain Kfdd'

TIMES;7 "&;io ' 'APRIL 30tb
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I
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, they are bought with ,YOU in mind. , .Herschede's have on their staff four Certified
Gemologists, members qfAmerican Gem Society .. .hundredsof diamonds are examined'
and only those with maximum sparkle and beauty are selected; you will have complete con-
fidence at Herschede's. ::f~>ur trained Certified Gemologists ... the latest modern equipment.
.. hundreds of ~orgeous stY~es... 98 reputable years as diamond specialists ... prices to fit the
smallest budget. .. make her happy - COME TO HERSCHEDE'S!

"Exquisit~ Engagement Rings From $75.00
, ..Use Herschede's Student Budget Plan

""n
Ask for our free booldet~~ diafn6fids;:'~;:: _' , .'4 W. FOURTH ..
, , , , " ' \,";~: ,-, ',',' • TRI·COUNTY CENTER
, You'll enjoY.lea~ningaboJ:ltc@~~"tj':~1'" ower IQle, • KENWOOD PLAZA
, " '" ,faSClf1atlfig gem. ' , , .. \:, Uch\;,O '. HYDE PARK, SQUARE

. . ,. , ".,'. -: .' , .' , ' .

Herschede- Diam ODds. it', .Because:
, -.. ' :::; l-- ',. •

'sailing' to,the pirate Isle of Tortuga for a rendezvous with
,Captain IBonney, ,'Captain Kldd. mi~takenlyexl,:hanges a
treasure map for alove note Rocky and Oliver are meant to
deliver. When thEfhilxup is discovered the boys offer to
return. the map' for,a:c;o,t of the treasure: The wily pirate
captain makes the dealand.there ensues the wildest scav-
enger hunt of all. '-Whet,. Skull Island is reached; the boys
win the' day and the treasure, fooling one of history's
arch villains. '"' ~ ~.. '



"

...."Vounlr:yraPRort in-the~riJurl,d
" ,,'~'.;' 'l,"'. ~. " ~ ~. ,'_,'. '. _ . • ,'..' _ •

Denver's relaxed manner'
miraculously transformed the marn-
mouth Coliseum into a cozy living
room concert as strangers .chatted
'and sang together. The. entire
'audience seemed to be .moving on
r.wo fast-paced bluegrass-type
numbers, "Grandma's Feather Bed,"
.and'the favorite, "Think God I'm a
Country Boy."
..••The performance was impeccable,
,'De,nvt;r's:.s:~t:~,tygcals,Wefeprojected' celVl' Chamber Choir and Chorale in rehearsal for the difficult andrareJy performed Schoenberg opera, Moses
well in;theeolisetim, and, thei.in- '.' and Arqn to be giv~n ,in a,public performance, Tuesday evening at Sp.m. in Corbett audhorlum; , '
'strumentals:"~hile often' obliterated ' . . ..
byenthhSiastichand-clapping, were
well-executed: Denver played many
of his-popular' songs, including "An-
nie's Song," "Calypso" and "Rocky
MountainHigh,' He seemed to por-
fray a type of National Geographic
singing, and speaking" about the Arnold Schoenberg's rarely per- Singer George London, now be given by MichaelSteinberg, music
, l:i6unties of nature and .the.joys of formed opera, Moses and Aron, will general director oftheOperaSocietyreditor of the' Boston Globe; Dr.
~oun try .lIving'. He radiated' a be given' in English in two perfor- of Washington, D.C. performs the, Leonard Stein, director of the
x:everenf~,JmijMr,inhis music;. mances to honor the centennial, role of Moses and.Covent Garden Schoenberg Institute, l)rtiversity of
.. Deri'verY~as'ptl!6eededby the Star- celebration of Hebrew Union College .•tenor Richard Lewis willsingthe role Southern Californiaj. :an.d .Eugene

.' " ,;, .• ~,:Hal W90il/the' News Record dust Voca1'<:Band,a seven-member Festivalof theArts. 'of Aron: Milhaly ;Pfofessot-: 6L,,~:'Rabbinic
..JohnDenver croons a capacity audience int~~~~~~tsu~re~(J~riJlM()nday " .group 'frortP'i'Washington, D.C., The performances Sunday (closed WGUC, DC educational FM sta-" Literature; Hebrew Union Co liege.
night's ..eoncertat' Riverfront Coliseum. " . , \yhichregulatiy appears with' him in performance) and Tuesday evenings tion has received a $500 grant from Panelists are ' Walte.•. 'Levin, first

concert:';:Fh'ecBandtperformed much at 8 p.m. will take place in Corbett the National Endowment forthe.Arts violinist of', the .La~a::i~e.9uart~t"
original material with excellent vocal Auditorium under the musical direc- to record the producti~n. Therecor~ CCM; Gr~ham PhfiPps, vlSl~lI?-g'assls;d'-
harmonies ...andvinstru m..rental-w ork '; ' tionofRobert Sadin, conductor of ':d; . '1'1b d', 't' 'b' t dt' .··t·h·'1':7"9"'['::tant . prctessorotcomposrtron an.', ,. . . .. mg WI e ISn ue . 0 . e <il;:" h . CCM' d'M " h' T .
,(The Band also joined Denver for. the Philharmonia Orchestra. filiates of the National Public Radio .t eory, . ' a~. anna u se~at,
'several numbers at the end ofthe con- The staging of the work as a scenic Network. . . "'professor of Bible; Hebrew Union

, . b G M ttav resi . 'College.'cert.) oratono IS y. ustavo 0', resi- A I d i . . '11' b
dent.director of the Opera Society of pane ISCUSSlon WI . e

Rod'~'ey':' Barbour ,organist, It was truly a night to remember Washington. The set by Paul Shortt, presented in conjunction with the The Schoenberg Institute 'is loan-
presentsaMasters Recital in Watson for John Denver fans. The perfor- scenic designer, is a series of gold opera in the Scheuer Chapel on the .ing archivesfrom its collection for
Hall at 8;30 p.m. Free. mance was. smooth, an~ Denver's covered platforms with dramatic, Hebrew Union College campus at 10 exhibit at Hebrew Union College and

, . * 01< * rapport WIth' the, audience was high contrast lighting by Snellen a.rn., Sunday, May 2. Papers are to in Corbett lobby.
Benjamin Metrick"pia~ist, refr.eshio:g._M.any,m~sical 'elitists Childs. " ..

presents a mastersrfr-ecilliilLin PC·<~,t?nd;e,pls.~uslc,ac~,us:lngpenY:rpf'." ,:;Vocalforce$J~otn C~an~ber ~~?i~ " 2 CANOES FOR THE COST ·OF l'
Th 830 F .. '. . ,..... "" .unoriginality». or- oC.bemg" ~oo" -and Chorale"'numberlng"2eO--per~L,,"" WhOt V II C,·,,,,, .. .'
. eater.at.x.; " ree. '/wholesom,e,'l but- the, fact remains {ormersJjdih1 with the PhiHHihttof]iai;; , ' Iewater. a ey, anoe Rentals, Inc.
Tu~s:na~id ':,~choenberg;s opera, that John Denver isa charismatic Orchestra in the performance.jlohn Rt.52 (west edge) Brookville, tndiana /317-647-5434
Moses '(;,iiJ';fron is presented in con- performer who can make a large and Leman is chorus master.' . ','
jUllctio'nwith Hebrew Union College v~ried audience feelgood. .
in Co~~ .....Auditoriumat ,8,p.m.
TicketS'a-r-:'S5; $3.',for: faculty and
students, are available, .at the UC
Ticket: Office and the Community:
TicketOffice. '

.,.: ..
.by Shawn Hadlei, .••.

'.NR Entertainment Contributor ~
Remember a few years back when

John Denver used-to perform at the
Family Owl. Or remember back a Jew
years further when he sang with the
Mitchell Trio? John Denver has cer-

.' ...·3!~.:'", .''< .

tainly cornea long way since his early,
ballade~days,and his Monday
concert at' Riverfront Coliseum serv-
ed as a chronicle of changes along
that lon,g,x~~d; . ';"~'
The <;mW,((rtwasa true family event

with D.~I).¥elplaying ,toa"capacity

Arts ··C· ·ale:·od·••··at:
, . - '. ..... .. '. ~ . ' . .,"

Today.:': , ....
Frank Mento, organist; presents a

DMA recital in Watson Hall at 8:30
p~m.Free.· ,

* * *
Vincent Phillips, pianist, presents

a senior recital in PC Theater at 8:30
p.rn. fie'e:h;~>?':" ''','y ))'0'):13 ~l"',j";"
. .*. ¥ *
Film: The UCFilm Society shows

Mel BrookS',8/azing Saddles in the
Great Hall,TUGat1p.m.9:30 p.m.
and midnight. Tickets.
Saturday
Film: The UGFilm Society shows

two Tngmar Bergman masterpieces.
'. The Virgin Spring with Max von
Sydow at 7 p.m. will be followed at'
9:30 .p,m. by. .The ,Seventh Seal.
Ticke'ts; ,
Sunday " (:' .
.. Pamela Drews, pianist, presents a
senior recital in' PC Th'eaterat4 p.m.
Free. '.'
Mon~ay
Richard Jensen,

presents a senior' recital
Theater at ,7 p.m, rtee .. "

<UN IVERSITV
VILLAGE,
VINE STREET'

ACCOUNTING ANO
FINANCE MAJORS
a~E;;rUs HELP YOU PLAN

AflEAD TO BECOME A CPA
",: ,.l.'.' "",' .~:fJf.·~f:<[~~·~~"

CPA
REVIEW, "

VW REPAIR
- '" .

US REPAIR
...';, towing, '.
•front end alignment
.M·OBIL:.SlAt'roN

"1-75&'Mitchell'"
: 2,42-6294,'

,GREEN •..
·,HOUSES.

.plalJts •...'..
··'flowers' ....
,.·••·:',:j;:and ,po,ts
,;i~¢ifkfOr:Us q:~ ..
the.Bridge during

SPt!rifJ Arts Festival:'!
.,,, " ,,-~'.~:.,; ....

~ ~~'" .
'J

,,\

audience comprised of personsofall
age groups. The entertainment itself
was enjoyable, regardless, and ex-
plains Denver's wide popularity.
'He exuded a warmth and interest
in his audience and established a rap-
port early in the concert. His
preference~for performingm the
round was evident as he played on a
slowly reyolving platform surround-
ed by his backup misicians on a larger
station~rYJs¥.l'g<:;.,Denver talked to the
audience t~r#inganecdotes abouthis
travels and his family life. .

He seeme,d .to enjoy performing;
and he urged everyone to, "relax and
enjoy the music;" He also invited.the
audience to sing.along, which a sur-
prisingnumber of persons did.

'.,

, 'April 30,1976 '7
...•....

'Moses and Aron'
" \

". ~>. <

Schoenberg opera' in rareperformance
. , ,

SCUBA: '·'DIVING
SWIMMING

I>A\S ,,\,,1> TI\IES OPE"

IIISIJ.\\,IRIIJ,,\\

\00\ III. ~ 1'.\1.,

S\IIRIJ.\\S.'\\IJ SI\IJAY.'

!'RO\o1 10,\,\1,1'11.·71'.\01.

\'i"tt t hc \ll~\\l.'''t\ best in diving and

:~L\~(r,: ,,\\lllHllin!!' t un. I hi" UIlILJUI..'."pring

\11\lORI\[ p'." .tcd. 1~-aL:rl..' l.rkv. open l'\l.'r~ -urnmcr .
.11lRI (llkl" a l.ugc. !!ra,,~~.. picnic-sun

I ·\BuR.0"· hathill!! .arca. dnd •. run, "lidL' .. and
divIJlg po:ll:d lor- your cujovnrcnt.

John BI~;in State Park i" .• miles

a\\a~ IOr'O\l..Tlli!-dll l';jmpin!!.

'\IJ\o1ISSI()\; r'

'\Ill>ll CIIILI)
, S2.00 . S 75

o ~i1)OI{IS\lA";\K I'DIS ROlli' 42 [] (11),\ I{\ II LL {)!'IIO 45,1/40

(513)76(,·3041

" ····...Societyof ,':
.Automotive' Engineers

-,$15~OOtick~t includes:' round trip transportation,
breakfast at Speedway Motel (Dutch Treat), tour
of ,GasoJine:Alley; and reservedseats in Paddock
Penthouse.

.'Makg,reservation .by May 5·
'}Vith' Susan Ruthen
,822 Rhodes Hall
'phorie 475-6246
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I'. BearcatBriefs ;
~, . . . I • • '.:. . . i

Tracksters sign. two
Earlier this week UC signed. two

track recruits, Steve Davis and Paul
Davis,frbm John Adams High
School in Cleveland.
Steve Davis is the number one Gary Strait p. ced the Bearcat at-

Ohio prep indoor 440 runner being tack with thr-e goals. Joe Black,
clocked at :49. Paul, who is unrelated Marty 'Appel, Lee Sinsheimer and
to Steve, is the state's second best Rob Bell added one goal each.
outdoor 880 runnerwith a 1:56.9 tim-
. Second year attackman Black,mg... '. , .whohas popped in.fourgoals and
Golfers win again , two assists this season, said, "We're
by C. J. Schmidt ' '.' beating;' our opposition physically,

, . . but not on the scoreboard. We've had
Last Monday at Kenwood Coun- problems at defense all year, as the

try Club, the UC Golf team defeated play for the most part has been in our
Wright State andlndiana of Purdue,
389-415-455.', . end. Our clearing of the ball out of
, f our zone has left a lot to be desired'. '
Jeff Kruempelman, Ron Harto.in, The fact that we lost one of our stand-

and Reid Brannon.led the team with .
scores of 77. out defensemen in John Work,
. The UC golf team placed second made ,~life difficult in the Marietta

, f d f 17 . he Easterr K game . .' '.
ou~ofa lei. 0 .m

l
t T~h asteBrn.. en

t
-:: ,C6~ch Kurt R:i~ke ~fCincinriati

tucky .. fl?vtltatlaloCneaF'rr"d'ay,ew:ith ea'~src,coar~:e1~l;orated,9nthe'Cai~s' fou'rgariJ.'e
were 111 Irs p '. " I'" " k "I . . h b
of. 578 aft~r finishing 36 holes of the. osmg st~ea. ?expenence· as ,een
54 hole meet,si~ shots ahead of their a tho

f
,rn mhoufr shldealll seasohn

d
·About

'm etitor Eastern Ken- one- ourtn 0 t ,e p a~ers a never
nearest co P touched a lacrosse stick before this
tucOkY·

S
'·, .: d·' 'UC·' I' ", d d'EK' U ,season. The players are getting better

n atur ay. S ippe an . d if ... . . ' th 1 d d to every game, an I we can put It
eapltahzed t~ capture . e ea ano together, we should defeat Ball State
hold on to wm. EKU scored a totaloL(Sat,L30 at Ball St )"
8~3 ~o fi~ish two s,trokes ahead of " 'T ':' ", r .t· 'lk" .:,
Cmcmnatl.' .' .' ennis a
'UCsReid Brannon was one under by Dave Schneider

par for the tournament and Jeff The Bearcats have recruited Bob
Kruempelman finished one over par. Kron.auge from .Dayton who sh<:>uI?
Cu r r en tly after 18 round s step 10 next spnng ... Scott Ir'.\'l.n IS.

Kruempel h d th t ith ..probably the best skateboard ndere . man ea s. e earn WI' -a .
75:3~verage, Charlie Nieman 76.8,Qnc~r:npus·AI· M·Andhtalkmg aboudt
Hartoin 77 and' D .'p k t 7'8' ,recrultmg," att ews suggeste, ave ar er a .. hat' •..; h . .. '. d
After IS rounds Brannon is avera _ ~ at. we oug tto recruit some goo
i~ga77 . g j urr io.r college players and
Drea~beats UC i.fo~eigners," but was'i.nte:r~pted by

B N d· ('II ' Mick Hager who thinks .we ned
v e J vel d A ". first.", . some goo mencans . irst,
The UC lacrosse team, which

hasn't seen a.victory.since the open-
ing game of the season, dropped its
, record to 1-4 last Saturday by losing
to Marietta College-Id-Z,
Tom Finnigan led Marietta with,

an eight 'goal performance. When
asked about the game, Finnigan said,
"Inever believed I'd score this many

goals in one game. I was just lucky
enough to get by thedefense and take
good percentage 'shots on goal. It's
games like these you get in your
dreams, not on the field."

.'hotographers
Anyone interested in beco~-

.ing a photographer for the NR,
contact. Hal Wood, Photo
Editor, Room 233 TUC, or call
475-2748.

FINER FOODS BY.: ..

lRl-2225 " 'DICKCOlEMAN .
REAR ENTRANCE - 329 LUDLOW AVENUE CINCINNATI, OHIO 45220

."LUNCHEON .
'CONCERT"

, .' at the ,.' ..... ,
. SPRING .ARTS FESTIVAL' ...
. ' .'" " ," .,

.. . .'

Live/rom rue» Fa~ultYLounge
"Friday, Apri/30, Noon-Isn)

featuring a ,
W oodwind Quintet
of CCM Students

Music of Reich a, ..
Milhaud, Haydn

. ". . and others .
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iE/o'S WAS MAPE btl GERA1ANY
o.~910WJ\l GLASS. FOR A -
PA77E;VT WI/O WORE IT Ft>R

20 ffARS... .

fTCJt7AYC(),¥?)fCT··,(ENSES
ARE. WO)f'1\I BY PEOPLE o~
ALL AGES, 6 YEARS t/,oj1/AR£? ..

COME IN OR CALC FOR FREE BOOKLET
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Derby entries 'rlln··fo~h.erose~!
By Mike Manny

N R horse racing analyst

When the Kentucky Derby makes
its102ndrunning at Churchill Downs
Saturday, the NewsRecord will be
there to give you on-the-spot
coverage.
Tomorrow is Derby Day and-ever

, since Aristides galloped.to victory in
the first "run forthe roses" inJ875,' in
an unimpressive 2:37"the Kentucky
Derby, grew to.'become the most
prestigoushorse race in America, if
not the wo rld.
The Kentucky Derby has been the

scene of many great races, in which
many great colts participated. Only
one winner was a filly, Regret' in
1915. The names of War Admiral,
Whirlaway and Citation, the very

best in their elite Class of eight ~ho Belmont stakes; Fbolish:~PI'easure
won racing Triple Crown, seemed '. 'could only muster a triiimph over
destined to remain that exclusive un- Ruffian ina match race in,whi:Ch Ruf-
til Secretartiat proved his fiber and fian' sustained a' comi!g~~~~ -.com-
joined horse racing royalty in 1973. miuted fracture of botlrrproximal
Yet some horses became 'greatin sesamoid bones of the tighcforeleg

their own right whilefinishing second half way through the race;':';:-:~~, .
in the Derby, such as Coaltownand
Arts and Letters. Still-others who
never ran in the Derby became more
famous than the majority· of its
winners. Kelso; the' all time money
winner, and Man-a-War,". the
yardstick used when comparing
other great horses, are certainly in
horse racing top class.

Last year's Kentucky Derby
winner, Foolish Pleasure, failed to
live up to-expectations afternotching
a Derby victory. Although he finish-
ed second in both the Preakness and
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SeeFree Bicente~nial Films Every Frida/'> '. It
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starring Henry Fonda

TODAY - Room 414 TUC - 12NOON~'~;'

'FREE

Van Rentals

12 and 15 Passenger Vans
For Advance Reservations
and Rate Information Call
Collect (606) 342';7100

trhere IS IJdifferen&e!l!
• MeAT • LSAT • OAT

.GMAT ••CPAT • VAT' .GRE .OCAT .SAt
• NATIONAL MED. & DENT. BOARDS

. • ECFMG ~FLEX
Flexible,Programs and Hours

Over 38 years of experience and success, Small classes, Voluminous
home study materials, Courses that are constantly updated. Centers
open days and weekends all year. Complete tape faci litlesfur review
of-class lessons and for use of supplementary materials: Make-ups for
missed lessons at bur centers. i:6"
For further information contact: . rltl
1890 Northwest Blvd. ' .M N
Columbus Ohio 43212 0IlUCAr1000ALaN,," .. C .•'

. , TUT PREPARATION ~
(614}486-9646 SPECIALISTS SINCE 1938 '

Call Toll Free (outside N.Y. State) 800 -.221-9840 ."J' "

For . .
~_"IIIiIfiIlIlll¥l\!llAffiliated Centers in MajorU. S. Cities .

tured the title as best, three year old
colt. .

Tomorrow's Derby is somewhat of
a family re-union. Bertram
Firestone, owner of Honest Pleasure,
brought his other pride and joy"
Foolish. Pleasure to Churchill

,Th'isy.ear's'KentuckyDeroywill be Downs; Both horses were' sired by
a small field: The two fro"rit~Fiihners, . What-a-Pleasure. If Honest Eleasure
Bold'F6rbes and Honest'~Pleasure is triumphant his father woilld';'b'e.the
trimmed the entries to,:nine. Not first horse in Derby historyt6'i,tlave
even Crystal Water, wlfiflerof the sired back-to-back winners.
Hollywood pertly, will make the trek
to Churchill Downs. Perhapift:rystal Besides the two brothersre-uniting,
.Water intends to bypass lb;~Triple Foolish Pleasure toughest com- :
Crown races altogerher.jand meet petitor, Bold Forbes, by Irish Castle,
with the victors later as Wajinra did a are related. Both colts are the grand-
year ago.' Wajima not only defeated sons of Bold Ruler. Although Bold
both Foolish Pleasure and -Avatar, Ruler was a great race horse in.his
Belmont Stakes winner,b~ta!so cap_day, his greatest claim to fame is be-

ing the father of Secretartiat. .

Leroy Jolley has trained ,bothi'cif
. Firestone's Colts and a victory by
Honest Pleasurewouldput Jolley in
the mostelitefratemity for race horse
trainers. Onlytbree other trainers
have saddled two Derby winners. LU':7
cieri Laurin, from Meadows Stables:'
trainedRiva Ridge and Secretatiat,'
and the Jones boys - father Ben and
son Jimmy from Calumet .Farms.
You need both hands to C:o'unt.:;the
winners from Calumet. .

, ;'" . " ",i f.~ ,
Bold Forbes, a Kentucky bred colt;

earned his right to enterthe:9e:r,l?y by
winning the Wood Mem(wiaJJO?y:').i!
~idening 4% leng~hs, in recbf(Ls~~J<;~
time. The I \Is mile race covered in

, 1:47-2/5, in which Bold FQrbe~Jed
most of the way. .' r.. .:".:.'<

Honest Pleasure,' a Florida "bred
colt destroyed all' comers'in',the
Flamingo and Florida Derby. In the
Blue Grass Stakes, however, Honest
Pleasure was less impressive .
Although he won by I Y2 lengths over
unheralded Certain' Roman, he was
two seconds off the stakes record,
.Trhe . pro blem facing Honest

Pleasure is that. he has not carried
more than 122 pounds-whereas-Bold
Forbes carried 126 in the Woqd ..The
weight carried by all colts .in theiPer:-
byis 126 and the length is onefurlong
further (\Is mile) than either the lilJue
Grass or the Wood. Endurance ,~s,a
question mark in both colts, .
• '. ., .. ," " :,. ",< ':' •. ",' .:~ .•• ' ··-~:;~·;~)·:r"':!'t'7,~'1:,:.·

The rest -,of the field, .has not
another' standout, with the possible
exception of Elocutionist, winner of
the Arkansas Derby. Amano, Ori'th,e
Sly, Cojak, Inca Roca, Bidson.rand
Play the Redro~n9 oqt. th~Jic::~<;l:,,,.

llTriters·waliled·
. . ,..• "'-



The U,C lacrosse team in action agamst M~rjl!tta College last Saturday ~
. ",,'"

:'

, ~ t

By Don H~irhoger
3k-,' \}~'[Z'j NR Sportswriter

V. C' Tp~VUCbaseball team dropped its
£recotd?to 15-20 after losing 7-2 to
"W~Stern Michigan Wednesday.

Pitcher gob Rechtin went the dis-
tattce'for UC and took the loss.
Freshman Dave Holtson from San
Diego, Cal. picked up the win.

..: ~he Bearcats pounded Thomas
More, 12-3, on Tuesday. "This was
undoubtably One .of the easiests
games on our schedule, but Bryan
Hpll~nd: pitched a really fine game
for the win," commented Glen Sam-
pl~. ' ..
', ..:.:,:",

game giving up five hits and three
runs in the top of the fifth, received
the lossand Dave Schellin picked up
the win for .Miami.
The action in the second game,

which went into extra innings, was
decided in the sixth inning when an
error cost UCthe game.The Bearcats
led, 2-1, until the sixth,inning of play
when Miami had men on first and
third .. Ji~ff,~eds~ins executed. a ..
delayeQ'Ssfeal':forcmg an overthrow
error at the plate and allowing the

The.'DC -Bearcat baseball team man from third to score, tying the
dr0.l',g~~:a.double header to Miami game 2-2. '. .' .
UntVer~1ty3-2 and 4-2, Monday. . The', top pf the. ninth, dealt the
"Just pne error in eachof the-games final blow't6,tb~i~~arcats asMiami's
cost u§:a.Joss,"said coachGlen Sam- .'Jim Houseproduced a two run single
pie. which brought the final tally to 4-2.
In,tnefiht gameUC's runs carnein Ray Peno, who came on in relief,

the fiftli, off asingleby Mike Bridges, gaveup two runs on three hits and
and 4J.., the sixth, but UCcame up . was tagged for the loss,Bob Bresnen
short ofa win when a fly ball in the of Miami, who pitched 'seveninnings
seventh inning endedthe game.UC's in relief,gaveup threehits and picked
Rich~,qe" who pitched the entire up the win. '. "

.Tlfo;fiias:,Morewasstill in.thegame
in tne:mp::of the sixth inning as they
trail¥(;F~x~nlyone run, 4-3, and had
one .!lli!:n:~m base. Holland got the
batter.::tg;j),'itinto a double play which
ende:u"':b'dth the inning' and the
Thomas','More comeback.
.In 'theIastinning Sampleput in-his..

resew'lHi':':and they also proved
succe:sstul:as they' scored the last
threelJ,lqs,pfthe game for UC, mak-
ing Jln~:'Jinal score 12-3.

....'1\"0 UC players played an impor-
'tant role in the victory, shortstop
Ri,ck Lynn who had a single,double,
triple;'astolen baseand three RBI's
an~fBryan Holland, who cameon in
relief;' struck put five battersand gave
up nO runs.

• .I. ;.••. ;" .••".• _ • "••..
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Tennis team splits two
By Dave Schneider appeared to behindred by the injury.

NR Sporlswriter"It ~appened in the OU match.:1
The UC t . t 1'" told Jim to hurry up and get this

enms earnsp It a pair of hi .. h b . hmatchesthi k bri " t 109over W1t ecause rt urt, es-
ISwee nngrng 1tSseason pecially when I serve" said

record to 4-14 On Monday th '. ",... . '. . . . e Matthews. The pam, however,
University of Kentucky defeated the f d hi . def I hi . I"
Bearcats 8-1 b t th C.' ,orce rm to . e au t IS sing es.' . . ,u eats avenged match
that lossby shutting out KentStat '9' .', ev- Thereweresomeother bnght spotso on Wednesday . I S I' fri h .UK t d th . 10 the oss. cott rwin, a res man

en ere t e ma.tch w1.th a playing fourth singles,played with
reco~d of 15-4 an? a high national extreme intensity before losing6-3, I-
.r~nkmg. The Cats loss can b~ con- 6, 4-6. So spirited was his play that
sidered somewhat of a moral victory G d J' h ' ·UK hb UK h . . . ra y 0 nson, coac , com-

". ecause a~ earh~r this year merited, "Scott Irwin is totally out-
defeated UC 9-D10Lexington. hustling and outplaying our boy even

'.' . The Bearcats lo~e point came at though it appears he may lose."
first doubles as Jim Gray and Al An"d St. K hl ·th· I ft-h d dMatth t d '6 .' . .eteve 0 s,e e an e

. Matth~:: e~med~ ~m-41'lld-6, 6-4: sophomore from Kettering, lost his
. .p ye it a pu e. ,mus- serve only once all match, but that

de 10his lower back and, at times ".' II it t k h f 116 7' 3 6' ., was a ,I 00 as e·e . -, - .

Then Wednesdayat UC, the Bear-
catsput it all togetherin routing Kent
Slate. Even Mark Shapiro, a seldom
used reserve, played at sixth singles
and won impressively 6-1, 6-D, The
victory lifts his record to 2-1, thebest
percentageon the team.

Kent State hasnot beenwithout its
problems though. CoachB1anFuller
reported that only five of his top eight
players from fall practice are still
with the team, two of them being
academically ineligible and the third
a victim of his bad attitude.

The Bearcats ishowed no mercy
though as' they' dropped KSU's
record to l-ti.and, in the process,did
riot lose a set the entire match.

The agonyofde-knee ...(notdefeet)
B~dyBaldwin lies in pain after being struck in the knee'trom a foui tip in the second i~ning of'the Western·'

Michigan gameWednesday.Coach Glen Sample said the injury is a "bad bruise" thatwill keepBaldwin out-of ac-
. tion uritil Sunday. Team trainer Jay Bradley administers aid. . . .

v . <;,.".
'. ,~n! --- ~-_-~~;....;...--- -------_.......o---- __------~---------------------~---.;.-----~-
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,"ASPECTSqF ISRAEL" ExhibitOld CELI;B,flATE ISRAEL'S 28th In- HAVING PROBLEMS with classes, FEMALE GRAD Student or .
Lobby, Mon:-Weds. dependence Day next week with roommates or friends? We'd like to INSURANCE:Auto, Motorcycle, Dis- ROOMSFORRENTsummerquarter.
MOOERN . DANC.T TECHNIQUE, Friends of Israel & Hillel. help you think things over. Stop by' professional to. share large Clifton count Rates.John Bauer Assoc. Inc. One block from UC. Single-$225.00

" ' ' . ' . th L' . E' TUC . Apartment 861-7990'after 6 or 732~1717. . ' (a.II q'uarter) Dou.ble.-$1,95.0.0' (.all
<ClassicaJBaUet.Judy 'GreggStudio, B:S.Cl-,~r.others and Sisters United e isteninq ar.420, .M-F,12-5·weekends ..
·,809Walnut (next to downtown Public meets in TUC 425, Monday at 10:00, 475-'6865. =-:-:::.:..:=~~~---:..,,;..:..,..;'----~~~-'69 VW BUG-Great Engine, needs quarter). Call 961-3939.
Library) 762~9292(after 5)861-2541, Thursday and Friday at. 1:00. Come LEADERSHIPVd'dRKSHOPSERIES. CAT OR ROAeH PHOBICS wanted minor body work. $750. Call 651.,. EFFICIENCY TO SUBLET'through
9217052

" t.oparticipateina.rnedicalstudyinex- 3512 . "R bl R t4752577'_ .• andJ'()Tn~,us'for.prayerandBible study. Open to all members of Student . ' summer .. easona e en. _. '.change for, treatment. Call UC .
SUNROOFS-Putsunshin.e into your THANKS FROMTHEALPHA CHIS to groups. Watch classifledsfor the Medical Center, 872-5180. FOR'SALE:Two new tires 16S"XIS"· FOR RENT-,-Furnished . room, with
car withthe,newslidingreffectorized aUthE!~Es and especially to JoeAd- schedule." Call Becky. 475-2472days, 475~3952 phone, Kl tche n'an d la)Jnd ry
,glasssunproof by Skytrends. Call: M- dams for the work on the Sigma S~EKINGjiTRUTH" Divine Light, FEMALE ROOMMATE to share 2 nights. .. . ..' privileges, near Campus, quiet, non-
:B Inc. 721-0:381. Sigrna:booth. Wisdom, and Understanding. Call' bedroom.apartment summer/fall, ex- FOUR GOODYEAR F70-14 tubeless' smoker ONLY. Prefer female. Cali
,:WEDDINGSQNGSwithguitar,Erich BOOGS-When the Ring"gameends Temple of Truth. 958 E. McMillan. tremelyclose to campus. ti.resin fair condition, cheap. 475- after·6.-;579.:.0411.
;'Sylvester, 961-5386. please let me know. SirRichards, "281.,.3592. .... . 62.50/month. Elaine. 961-7508.' 4860. . ' . ROOM-"'Share kitchen and' bath.
~~~AQ.~I3$t:lIPWOR~Sl4qPSERIES! "NEVE~EFORE ANYTHING. LIKE COLLEGE OF BUSINESS ADM. WANTED: Maldeveloped per- GRETCHSEMHiCCousticalelectrical Howell Ave. $50/mo. 361-5040;'
Open to a.1Imembers of student THISm:ni'e msot starWngopportunl- TRIBUNAL ELECTIONS Petitions sonalities with noticeable void of ih- guitar w/case.Must sell immediately. APT"7MT.AUBURN near Hospital
groups. Watch classified for ty everb'ffered!!!Make $1,000in the available at Information Desk. TUC, telligence must also have perverted Very good condition. Best offer over and UC.3 rooms $90/month. 381-
\~sched:ule.;::;"; ." .. ' . next 30 days$$Guaranteed!!Details: 151' McM and 302 McM. Elections: "senseof humor, needed to feed an $100,475-5762: . . 5040., ." " . " .
,~Q,VE'Ii:S,SASJOB,S:- Asia,Australia, Rush self-addressed and stamped May 11and 12.Petitions due Friday, already pompous ego; then for cor- -.CHEVY '.67,Power Brakes & steering ONE'BEb~oOM'APARTMENT' on
tAfrica, Europe, South America. All:' envel6pe to: N.N.Mobile, 258Atwood May 7, in the Tribunal Mailbox-155 rectton, Contact Mary Anne, good interior $350. Day. 684~7314... cainpus~For SUbletsummer.quarter. .
~OCCUPATIONS. $600~$2500. In- Street,':F?ittsburgh,PA15213:(TMZ4). McM.' / Night; q62-9192, . , .' FUinished;·A/C.c'all'475.:.2378.. ·'
~valuableexperiences.Details25¢.ln- DID YO~ KNOW that April 26-May'3 CINCINNATUS RUSH PARTY, May MOVING-MUSTSELL:Complete20 : FO~RENTJUNI;:;July,Alig,;Three
$ternational Employment' Research, isTau IS'1lPpaEpsiionFraternity's 10th 6th, 3:30Alumni Lounge,FrenchHall. gaL. aquarlu m setup, camping room apartment, 10 min. walk from·
~Box 8393BL,Seattle WA98124. Annual" Public Service Week as LOOK OUT FOR STUDENT AC- e-qutprnen t-3 bags, (1 down), campus. Completely furnished.
f,WEDDING MUSIC: Voice & Guitar. proc,!.?TmedbyCincinnati MayorBob- TIVITIE;pDAY.- . backpack',trnt. Call Pat. 381-5215.$80/mo, Utilities paid. 241;..6436.
<Cathofic,'Protestant, or. non-. b,ieSterne?' .' .JIMMY CARTER needs your help" EFFICIENTYTO SLJMMEflSUBLET..'
: denominationaL Call 541-4728, TKE Dunkathon, NorthqateMall, May now! 721-1678. Balcony,al utilities' and local phone.'
HELPYOURSELFStopsmoking,Iose 1 ana May:2. . LEADERSHIPWORKSHOPSERIES! included in reasonable rent. 475-
weJ~rht;'stuaY -be-tter; SELF-" STu:efNfACTIVITIES DAY is com- Tues., May 4. Time management 7-9 2268. '.-
HYPNOSIS can help-St!Jdents $25; ing. p.m.414TUC~Opentoall member-sot ONE BEDROOM' APARTMENT on
Call 381-8667. ' CINCINNATUS PETITIONS DUE, student groups. . campus to subletrsurnmer quarter:
BEST RESUME SERVICE-$29.95. Thurs. May 6th. WARDEN WALKER requests 'all A/C,balcony.Call~75-45nafter5:00
Includes "personal consultation, ALL HOME ECONOMICS students braless and bouncing' babes to p.rn.: , . ,
:wHting;'stYling;and "printing of 100" invited to LaurelsTea on May6,1976. . "shake them, but don't break them, TWO BEDROOM 'ApARTMENT on
copies: Our resumescommandatten- In Annie Law Drawing Room, TC at wrap them up and I'll take them!"campus.SUBl:.ET for slimmer
tion 'and achieve RESULTS. Ad-' . . . quarter. FURNISHEO,A/C. Call 475-
ditional services include: cover letters 7:00p.m: IT MAY SEEM a major accornptish- 2856. .' .

." a.nd rnailings. i'Prov..en:-effec.tivenessALPHA PHI ALPHA PRESENTS its, ment, but its really a Little Feat.•.,,,,'. , ' '$ $ WANTED:PERSO.N to share large
since 1962." 621-0073.120 E." 4th Annual "Black and Gold Formal Ball" SUMMER JOBS. 100- 3000. Per.:.

S M
. S I th . d C . ti house with two otherrpeople .

.Street, 570 Form.ica Btlildin.·g. at. , ay::29,Holiday Inn, haronvillesona grow an omrnuruca Ion .. $100:00/month. Call Bob or Jackie
S'UMMER IN .EUROPE·.Less than '.11

2
10 'til 2. Experience, Car needed. Interview. ..' . ." .961-5121, Utilities included,

f P'A'O J' AREYOUe.mbarrasse.dw.ithyour Lit- Room 423, Tangeman Bldg. 12-4.economy are, an m7 7 et t.tners. tie Feat:' ' Mon. 11-3Wednesday. UNFLJRNISHED~2 bedroom apart-60 day advance reservation required, ment, 5 minutes from campus.
,ca.!l"tqILfreenow 800-325-4867.Un.,.MIKg ...$J:EGER; DOC WATSON, CAREER PROGRAMMING FdR $25.00/rriO,air-conditioned to sublet
<:rfravel Charters. ." . Sparky Rucker, Odetta,Pete Seeger, RESIDENCE HALL STUDENTS - or continuelease. Call 421-4118.
'HAVING PROBLEMS with classes, John McCutcheon.Name performers, Assessl11,~ntq,tCareerInterests and
"roommatl;lS'o(friends? We~dlike to oftr:~.dit!onal folk music to UC?A UC Abilities, May 3, 1976,-7:30,Siddall
.:help yeu'thinkthingsdve'r. Stop by Folk ,,,,,ArtsSociety icould make it Hall Lobby I. .
'theListeningEar.. 420TUC.M-F, 12,.5. happen. To help form one, call SMITTY THE GOFER; order. five
"475-6865. . Mlchael,861-1499.- . BM's, three QPWC, nine SF's and a
"LEADERSHIPWORKSHOP SERIES SANDER 16:'113,CALHOUN 8-111~ .tloater. Get some K,S,and"doh't-
',Tues. May 4. Time 'Management 7-9 ·Weare-two kegs richer and you are forget the N.Try to get it rite this time.
':p.m. 414TUC ~ Open to all members $20 poorer! Signed AI the Greek, Sleepy John,
0,1~,tu~tentgr:oups . . LOST:.Woman'swatch; Gold. Small Net. Anal. 1 Eric,Down with ship

.•"{O'.S·'T'·.··.:·Mu"lt.I·CO·lored ·.CPO·.·J·a·cke·t: In . 'f M k G 'R d' Rich, In the barrel Mike, Loose Loud
L: square., ace. a e: ruen.· ewar. Luscious Lynn, Smokey the bear-Jlrn
Room 252 McM. on 21 of April. If Call 421-1279. and bid Man Moore.

. .' found call251~4925.·· ITSA. TRI-FACE boogie, gunna
; TONIGHT ON BRODIE PLAZE ALL booqle-your sneakers away.-Little
STUDENtS"JNVITED DANCE TO Feat-s-- ~~' .

':"MANTICORE" BOTTOMLESSCUP
.,;;qF :"~EEI3$1PO SPO~SOREOBY
>IPC(.<' .""'.. . ADDRESSERS WANTEDIM~
·i"It)lM;ft,l;:AJ~lETO YOWRPARTY!Ale" ISAAEt:I:"MUS,IC.· 12:30. Tuesday, MEDIATELY!Work at Home. No ex-
~'your parties dull? Wewill deliver apieperience necessary-,- excellent pay.
".to anybody's face (or anywhere else!) Engii)~§rlng Quad. . . .Write: Americ.anSeivice, 1401Wilson
~'atyour next party. Pastry to the B.S:U.i'saliveandwell!Comet0425 Blvd"Suite101,ArHhgton,VA.22209 .
.:~"People!Ca1l948-111501471-9780. " ruc andsee! . . WANTED;2male roommatesto share -.
'MAXI'''';'''JUstlike I promised. Your CO N'G:R:'A1'S . TT KASPRI NG apartment this.surnrnert block from
laugh makesniy day. SirR.ichards. PLEDGES!All 21of you. TheActives.. campus. Call 86'-8879.

Announcements Miscellal1eous'Announcements .Wanted Ff)rRel1t.ForSale

HELP MUST SELL TWO CARS, '69
WeugofWagon, '71Vega.Nameyour
price. Call 9-5. 721-3749.

'63 FALCON CONVERTIBLE; great
engine and interior needsclutch,1 st
$90; dorm size refrigerator, $45.
Phone 475.;5410.

COME TO STUDENT ACTIVITIES
DAY May 4 on TUC Bridge. .

PARACHUTES - 1-TU, Greenstar.
Mini-system, Main and reserve con-
tainer. $175.00,791-0350after sp.m.

'Wanted
. Miscellaneous"
-. ;" '!'" •••• ' ~ i. .
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Reporter gets 'high'
By Bob Hankey
NR Sports Editor

The time: World War I. The place
Germany. The place (a little more
specifically): 3,000 feet above the
ground. The place (reallypinning it
down, now): the cockpit of a Cessna
172 ...
The transition: The DC flying club

invited me out to Lunken Airport
(located eight rnileseastof U'C) foran
introductory flying lesson. Should be
kicks, 1thought

"Pi/otto co-pilot, any sign of the
Red Baron?" .
"Negative, captain ...Sir?"
tlYes."
"They didn't have airplane radios

in World War I."

I laughed at my first.look inside a
Cessna four seater ---' gold carpeting,
vinyl seats, seat belts and sunvisors!
No rear-view, mirror, though. '.

The flying club has nine planes of
different sizes ranging form Cessna
150 to 310. (In English, that basically
means two seaters, four seatersand
six seaters.) The club rents these from

T. J. Wehruilg/the Newskecord

. .BobHankeY"eyes",the~ed Baron. Some say Hankey has an imagina-
tion. Some say he's just nuts. This picture was taken at 3000 feet by T.J.
Wehrung who was standing on the' wing strut.

T. J. Wehrling/the NewsRecord

the Tri-State Aviation Company .
..According to the club's president,

Tom Black, joining the club gives you .
a discount on flying' lessons. While
the. normal commercial fees would
cost $1000 for therequired 40 hours
of pilot training; you would pay $720.
through 'the flying club. .

Before take-off, instructor Neal
Strittholt went through a fairly sim-
ple check list. I didn't-do anything sil-
ly like write out a will or buy fife in-
surance. However, I did deem it
necessary to bring an extra pair of
underwear. .

Meanwhile, NR photographer
T.J. Wehrung was snapping pictures
of me and the. plane.

"Fool! Vat tire you doingl? Don't
you know datist bat luck to take und
pictures before take-off!"
"I'm sorry mein Baron."

Once airborn; I have to admit I
loved it. I'm not going to be' corny
and tell you the people looked like
ants and the cars looked . like little
"hot wheels." But; it's true:

. The most interesting thing about
flying a plane is the play in the wheel.
There is no instant plane response.
The best comparison to the feel of
airplane controls is the auto racing
game at .Smiley's golf center in
Dayton. (Now there's something you
can really identify with.) .'

Suddenly, there hewas-:« the Hun
in the sun! The Baroii~s.Jjrstround of
bullets ripped thrcii!gl1~{ihefuselage.
'Theinstructor w4~4;"iifJiwas up to
me to fly this' babj;Hpme.Staying
. cool, 1put us into~a.;sieepnose dive
and plummet ted ti/theea'rth killing
the instructor andtywselflfls'tantly ...

,:f:,~:_ ',tift .j:;~;\'X:·~:...:.\~~~\.;:~.'.
The instru~totturri:ed to me and

said, "Let's take her horne." I turned
thecoritrols and headed back to
Lunken. As we were coming in for a
landing, Iremembered a line from an
old movie, "Any landing you. walk
away from is a good landing."

We landed with no sweat. My un- .
derwearwould see another day.

There's something unexplainable
about flying and I'd like toget back
up' as soon as possible. For-those of
you-interested in joining the Ueny-
ing dub. contact Tom Black at 281-
6436 or Don Benko (vice president)
at 861-6846,

1,-""" ""'.

,',
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T. J. Wehrung/the NewsRecord
·w"

This is an aerial shot of the UC campus. The shot was taken by T.J.
Wehrimgas he feU from .the plane. Anyone wishing to 'be a photographer,'
please stop by the NelVs~ecord office for an assignltient~ Pretty please ...

Would you like toget.involved and Arts. All previous reporters
in the N ewsRecord?'Ddyou have have found reward and satisfac-
visions of Woodward and Berns- lion, and sometimes the editor's
tein (or Lidsky and Bowman, or 'desk, after weeks of conviction to -
Hoffman and Redford) in your the paper. '
head? Would you liketo become
part of the most talked about uc: To find out where your talents
newspaper? . are most (desperately) needed,
Yes, you can be a reporter for see one of the following staff in

the News Record, All your the newsroom on the second
dreams of, muckraking, in- floor of TtrC: '
vestigating.. and report'ing can

. come true. Try yoli:i',luck and be
the, Hrstpe(s(jn, :ori:'if1le::bl()cl<'()r
in your dorm) .to have a byline.

w':·······'t '.·.··.rleOn.

News

Features

Newskecord rep.O'rting in_Sports
eludes N ews, 'Features,,: Sports' Arts

. .'

Terry . Kramer,
Valerie Brown or
Joe Bobbey
Joe Levy
Bob Hankey
Mike White

This is the Cessna 172 which Hankey new. Hankey had misunderstood
N ewsR~cord Editor. Harold Perlstein who told him to "gony a kit,~" The
picture was taken byT.J. Wehrung who was sitting on the landing gear of
another plane .
. 'Wehrungpleaded with Hankey to let him takethe shot from lnside the
plane. The fact that Wehrungconsented to shoot the picture outside is a
credit to Hankey's inspirational force. There is no.truth.totherumorthat
Hankey had.kidnapped Wehmpg's mother. . .

\,,;,

.' "

..~39 Calhoun Street A ...'
~'(Next to McDonald's) ~

Hours; Tues-Frl. JJam"to 9p.m (closed
mon.) sat.9a.rn-5pm.- Sc.tn.12noon""5p.m

Phone 2B1-2594

HaaraylarllluI!4inim, . ' "and "am' .. 'Iarl':"'~:;;':;;' .. ..' .,,,,,, .. ,.. ,.....

Hooray lor Schall $indals.
NOW RENTING FOR

SUMMER AND FALL OCCUPANCY
Reserve your apartments nowtor summer & fall occupancy! Avoid the lastminute
nasset.Make arrangement now and wewill guarahteethe apartment for the date of
your' choice. . .

• Only 1st Class Facilities
e On Busline
• Indoor-Outdoor Pool
• Fumished 8<Unfurnished

• Very Competitive Rates
• Heat Included in Rent
• Pets Pennitted

CLIFTON COLONY
APARTMENTS

542-0784

Enter at the foot Dixmyth across from Forum

One bedroom plans from l45/mo.
Two bedroom plans from lBO/mo.
Furnished from l65/mo.

Look who's going togeth$r now.
Scholl sandals and blue denim. How
comfortable can youqet?

The jeens-look strap has contrasting
white stitchinq, studs (actually studded
screws) on the side and foam-padded,'
soft leather underneath. ..

The sandal itselfis coolcerved
. beechwood, WIth exclusive.foe grip.
And nonskid sole.' ",

Only .Scholl, the. oriqmalexercise
sandals; feel so goodandlookso good.

Tryon a' pair and see what comfort
is all about. ."f8' ;;, .

, "'c·"'·" •..·,,

. . " ". .""~~."':.".<-.,.".,;.<.:I . .. ,..
.. -.. ..'

. . .

Better than barefoot. ..

'," :,~-,.;-, .

Also in leather- Bone, White, Ch~try'and Tri-Color.
Look for them on the Scholl SandaLDisplay.

l.,

..J,'
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